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IRON ORE SCHEDULE

It Will Hot Be Chsngei from Its Present

form in tie Wilson Bill ,

FREE CRE WAS VOTED F03 BV THE H3USE-

AU Efforts to Amend the Hew Tariff Bill

in that Direction Futile. -

KET WITH APPF.OVJL OF REPUEL1CAN-

SD'mcralio Meabsrs Mate SpeohaB Whidi

Elicit Applausa from Tfc r OppsnenU.

THEY MADE GOOD PROTECTION SPEECHES

t
TJrltilioovpr of rcnniylvinltt ami Denton

of.Alabami Jtuku bpeecliesVlilch
startle Their 1'ree Trade

rrlcntl-

n.S

.

jx, Jan. 24. Th * amendments to
the ircn schedule today shared the same fate
as those to the ooal schedule yesterday.
They wore overwhelmingly defeated , and-

iron ore remains upon the free list. The re-

mainderxjf
-

the afternoon was spent in tbe
discussion of amendments looking to tbe
free admisuion of machinery used in the
manufacture of cotton goods.

Just before the house adjourned the advo-

cates
¬

and opponents of the Income tax upon
ihe democratic side were arrayed arainst
each other , the latter atlemptlng to prevent
Mr. McMillin from reading the internal
revenue bill to the house.

Aided by ICxpali lean * .

The republicans Joined hands
the Income lasers and defealed the small
band of democrats who pledged themselves
to use every effort to prevent the internal
revenue hill, containing the income tax, from
being placed on the Wilson bill as a- rider.-

Mr
.

W ilson , cha'rman' of the commillee ,

who is in sympathy with them , allowed ihe
debate on the Robbins amendisetil to run on
without interruption today , it was said , for
the express purpose of consuming time , so
thai Ihe committee anendmenls which he
has lo offer will , when he again la es me
floor , prolong Ihe debate until Saturday
night , and thus shut out the possibility of
the internal revenue bill being offered as an
amendment lo Ihe Wilson DilL A great deal
sf bitter feeling exists , however , and should
the program be followed it will unquestion-
ably

¬

Icaa to charges of bad faith.-

At
.

tbe opening of the session this morning ,

the speaker announced the appointment of-

Messrs. . Cogswell and Compton as directors
of the Columbian hospital for women.

The senate amendments to the joinl reso-

lution
¬

authorizing justices of the sunre.no-
ecarl of tbe Dislrict of Columbia to have the
privileges of the congressional library ac-

rcrded
-

justices of the supreme court of the
United States were , on motion of ilr. Blair
of .New Hampshire , agreed to-

.Theliouae
.

then resolved itsalf into com-

mittee
¬

of the whole for the further consid-

eration
¬

of the tariff bill. Two "hours and
fifteen minutes for the debate on the iron
ore schedule remained.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor of Tennessee offered as an-

omendment to the panning amendment of-

Mr. . Oatcs , placing a duty nf 40 cents a ten-
on ore , the provisions of the McKinley law
which makes the duty 75 cents per ton.

Opened tlie Debate.-

Mr.

.

. Beltzhoover of Pennsjlvania opened
the debate with a sensational denunciation
of the Wilson bill. Every compromise on a
question of principle , he said , involved a
surrender of rishl und had ended in ignomln.
ious lailure , Hisiory was filled with striking
illustrations of this fact. If the Wilson
bill became a law it would bo a failure. Pre-
tending

¬

to be neither prelection nor tree
trade , it has the faults of both , and the
merits ,of neither. Pretending to protect
one industry in his districl ( steel ) , it dis-

against another (chains ) . He
was in laver of protection to American la-

bor.

¬

. [Republican applause. ] Every dem-

ocratic
¬

platform froui t he foundation of the
government until 18112 had declared for pro-
tion

-
to American labor-

."How
.

about ihe plalform of IS7G ? " inter-
rupted

¬

Mr. Hall of Missouri. "Did not it
denounce the protection system ?"

"I mean," replied Mr. Beltzhoovcrthat
aU the platform declarations of the party
tended in that direction. "

"Were you not elected on tbe platform of-

1S92 , which declares protection to be a fraud
and a robbery f" asked Mr. Goldzier of
Illinois.-

"I
.

was." replied Mr. Boltshoover , "but I
was elected upon it as construed by Mr.
Cleveland and the New ' York World. "
fLaughtcr.jj Ho went on to explain thai the New York

I World maintained throughout the campaign
that the platform had been adopted by"u
few radicals , reinforced by the "snapper"-
delegaiion from New York and others op-
posed

¬

to Mr. Cleveland's nomination.
What is the best democratic authoritj',"

asked Mr. Johnsoa of Ohio , "the New York
World or the democratic piaiform ? "

Ami the Republicans Apjiluudc'it ,

"The platform adopted by the platform
committee , " replied Mr. Beluhooverwas
ndonted by the vote of forty-three out of-
fortyfour states. "

Proceeding he declared ! amid the plaudits
of the republican side, that he would vote
for prelection for any industry that came
lute competition with goods manufactured
abroad.

With Bob Ingersoll. " he concluded , ' -I
would ralher be right and in boll than wrong
tnd in heavon. "

Mr. Cumminirs said that as a democratic
delegate from New York he dusired lo deny
the statement that the New York delegation
had voted for the tariff plank in Chicavo in
order to defeat Mr. Cleveland's nomination.
" e voted for it," he declared vehemently ,
' Ixvauie it was the platform upon which
Samuel J. TUdcn was elected president in-
1ST0. . ' I Democratic applause. ]

Mr. Pickerinfjof NewYoritand Mr. White
of Ohio loliawoa in ( opposition to free iron
ore. The latter had road memorials from
iron ore men und tbe lake vessel association
protesting arainst the (>ro ] oition to place
iron ore on ihe free mi. Over S5KXJOiKiiiOO ,

lbi memorial said , were invested in the min ¬

ing. § hi.pin| }: and transportation of ores.
Free or , it said , would strike a deadly blow
ni this investment iml offeci the employ-
nuut

-
ut ot r NKUKXI men ,

Kollowioe cloBly thfe two republicans ,
cau.o Mr. Dcnson of Alabama with unoiher-
leusutioual * p ?ch uguiuat the bill , which
kept the republicans applauding and cheer-
lug from start to flnim-

.l.rnrutxl

.

Ufiuocruey Tuiler jMtiktnn-

."Iet's
.

eel back u tbe fowumental-
pimiHlott of deawx-nu-v , ' he Ixtmu.If
1 have learned demacnu-y uomicUy
the Ucuux-eaUc party is a tariff puny ,
und my democracy has been learned
undir tli tutelage of Andrew ..Iiuk-
tou.

-
. Vrt* trade is lk-utiouwss ; prouto-

tiun
-

in drsitoUwn ; both are unjust. This
guvirtiii.eul cannot bo administered with-
i.jt

-

revenue. a d for 100years thai revenue
1 as tiern tvle-ted! at the t-ustom bouse. H-

is n M ihj" free trade U the law of nature
IT.et life oarriP * the nijtii of cif-

t) life Amttrv' i&s i lei ua ie 'i-

ate for Am ncaas , and not for the whole
world. [ HepnMicaa applause. ]

"Bcintf an American.1 he continued ;

quickly the apttUune on the republican side
rose to a cheer , '! am for tariff with inci-
detilal

-
protection. I am not a protectionist , .

fcrailemeo1 be added. Urnlnif toward the
r -ptibacan side ; "lam an Andrew Jsck. ou-

democrat. . " [Lanehwr. ]
"Bow incrh locidcrUl protectfcm do von

desire f" * ked JAr Uvln ton of Georgia.-
"Enoueh.

.
. " replied Mr. 0 ison slowly , **U-

nsure the equality of American labor nod to
protect American interests. " [ Republican

Von say you will tnwport the bill Sf yon
don't set what you wjnt , " interposed Mr.-
Cooper.

.

. fDemocralij applause. ] "VVhatdo
yon want1-

"I wunt 40 cents a ton on iron ore."
[Lawchter. ] "What do you want as the
price for year support ? "

Xothing ," responded Mr. Cow r-

.ot

.
> Worth Torty Oat .

"You ure not worth 40 cents , tbea1 re-

lorted
-

Mr. Dsnsjn amid laughter on bath
sides of tha housa "If democrat's who
wated al-out the platform -wore hoBest , "
Mr. D."u on continued , "why did no* they
gland by the platform declarations on sil-
ver

¬

!' '
lu conclusion he made a plea for a revetrtK-

uutv on iron ora.-
Mr.

.

. Tawney , republican , of Minnesota de-
nounced

¬

the proposition to jnU iron ore on
the fre list.-

Mr.
.

. Baldwin , detnocrrtt. of Minnesota , who
represents the Duluth district, in reply to-
Mr. . Tawney said he represented the largest
iron ore district in the world , and fe-v men
in Minnesota anticipated the ruin and dis-
tress

¬

predicted on the other side. With free
ore , he said , we ccmld compete with tae
world. If ore were made free DnlulH wouid
become n great ore center greater than
Pittsburg. In demanding free iron ore he
represented the V.r OO.OiK ) people of Minne-
sota.

¬

. His colleague represented the two
mine owners.-

Mr.
.

. Foreman , democrat , of Illinois made a
speech supporting the bill and predicting
political exile for the democrats wha op-
posed

¬

the present reform me.isure.-
.Simpson

.

.Advocate * Tree Iron.-
Mr.

.

. Simpson followed in advocacy of free
iron ore.-

Mr.
.

. Clark , democrat , of Missouri followed
with a characteristic speech , denouncing
those democrats who were figuticg the Wil-
son

¬

bill.-
Mr.

.

. Gear , republican , of loxva followed in-
a vigorous speech against the bill , aud was
succeeded by Mr. Bynum of Indiana , who
devoted souie time to explaining the manner
in which , through the instrumentality of the
Protective Tariff leasruo of New York , pro-
tests

¬

against the bill were prepared
and democratic members were flooded with
postal cards.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson closed the debate on the iron
schedule. Every argument made for plac-
ing

¬

coal on the free list applied to iron ore.
The Development of tne iron ore industry
during the last few years ojtstripped any-
thing

¬

the world had ever known-

.Hesalt
.

of the Voting.
The votes were then taken on pending

amendments , first upon that of Mr. Taylor
to that of Mr. Gates , to restore the rates of-
cxlstinc laws on ore. . cents per ton. Only
one democrat , Mr. Swanson of Virginia ,
voted with the republicans in favor ot this
proposition and it was iost by a vote of 137-

to 07.
The other vote was upon Mr. Gates'

amendment to make the duty 40 cents.
This shared the fate of its predecessor al-
ILough

-
many democrats , including most of

the democratic members from Alabama ,
West Virginia aud Pennsylvania Toted for
it , along with the repuijlicans from the iron
producing states , the rest of the republi-
cans

¬

adhering to thair policy and refusing to
vote , but when the announcement was made
that it vras lost. 59 to 109 , they did not make
the point of no qSorum.-

Mr.
.

. Jlobbins , democrat , of Alabama then
offered as an amendment , to add to the para-
graph

¬

placing agricultural implements on
the free list , "all articles used in th 5 manu-
facture

¬

of cotton , including machinery and
equipments. "

Mr. Payne offered an amendmc-ut to the
amendment , a reciprocity provision in con-
nection

¬

with the paragraph placing agri-
cultural

¬

articles on the free iisL-
Mr. . Wilson made the point of order that

the amendment was not germane. The chair
overruled the point-

.Arcatncnt.
.

for Itecproclty.-
Mr.

! .
. Payne insisted that if the American

market vras to be open to the free entry of
Canadian or other agricultural implements
those couutries should open their mar-
kets

¬

to similar articles from this country.
This amendment was in line with the
famous amendment adopted by tbe commit-
tee

¬

with reference to petroleum. Canada
levies a duty of S5 per cent on agricultural

"implements. Replying to Mr. Wilson's
statement yesterday concerning the re-
ciprocity

¬

clause of the Canadian tariff , he
denied that free coal wosld compel them ,
under that provision , to admit our coal free.-

Mr.
.

. Brecicinridge , democrat , of Arkansas
said the reciprocity proposition was basert on-
a desire to assist our producers , bat it failed
to take into consideration our consumers.-

Mr.
.

. Draper , republican , of Massachusetts
spoke agzinst the amendment, Mr. Hopkins ,
republican , of Illinois followed in the same
line.Mr.

. Hare , democrat , of Ohio presented
and advocated an amendment to tbo sub-
stitute

¬

to transfer agricultural implements
to the dutiable list at !C per cent ad valorem ,

with the provision that they snail ba ad-
mitted free of duty from such countries as
impose no import duties on lilio articles from
the United States.-

Mr.
.

. Livingston , democrat , o' Florida sup-
ported

¬

the Kobbins amendment.-
Mr.

.

. Wells , democrat , of Wisconsin opposed
certain features.-

Closnl
.

by .Mr. McMcs.
The debate was closoa by Mr. Sk-ilos ,

democrat , of New Vork. The proposed amend-
ment

¬

was in the direction of all others
adopted thus far, the extension of the free
list. here is the revenue to come from ! he-
askeJ. . The deficiency was already
mountain high and now it was proposed to
still further incroustrlt. What did it mean ;

To force an income tax. He desired to say
here and now that nenas irreconcilably
opuosed to it and wouid Vote against any
bill in which an income tax was incorporated-

.At
.

the conclusion of General Sicnles'
speech the first struggle over the in-

come
¬

tax was precipitate and the momen-
tary

¬

flash showoa the depth of feeling
within the democratic ranks upon this sub-
j3ft

-

and portended the fierce ooailict which
will ensue when it comes up for considerat-
ion.

¬

.

Mr. Wilson moved tha committee arise ,
and this moliou , without objection, was
agreed to. Speaker Crisp rueuming the chair.-

Mr.
.

. McMillin , boldiag the internal revenue
bill containing the in <!onie lux feature above
his head , was loudly clamoring for recog-
nition.

¬

. while the opponents of the. income
tax , including Mews. Cockrun. Traoey ,
Cummicjts , Lockwood and others of the New
York delegation , were as earnestly appeal-
ing

¬

for the i eaker'a eye-

.Oppoupau
.

of tlie Income Tax Downed.
Above the din and confusion Mr. McMll-

lin
-

ttetnuiHliHi recognition to present a privi-
leged

¬

report. Opponents of the income tax
wanted to adjourn the houve and the spuaker-
WBB forced to rm-oguiae Mr. I.ockwood to
matte that motion. T&o republiuiux * , with
the decioorats favoring the uuvtne tax ,
voted again * i me proposal to adjourn and
tbe oH ooeiUs of ( he Uworno tax were boita-
tlesly

-
beatea. If they could hold the fort ,

however , fur only three iniuuic* the
house, under tbe peruil order , >vuuld-
tmve to uke u recto* ut 5Ki.: Quk-uly
Mr. Oorkrau demanded division
upon the motion and with rmiidity ttie
speaker counteu those who rom for aatc-
ajcalniit the motion , uunouwius that it was
Utkt by vole of 1". to WS. The New Voni
men bad one more arrow Ic their 'quiver.-
Mr.

.

. Cuctcntu demuedtxl the ay s and nayt.-
He

.

oouta nuiv muster fifteen upportershow-
ev

-
r. w t surtk'ieul u secure * rcjl 4.11 it-

WlMm tha speaker made the aouaoo -
tnent it bu-bod exactly tweaty s xtoo* of tbe
time for tbe boatc to taite a leaeas. In that
time , amid a roar ofapoluuws , Mr. MfMUlin-
rf i orte. the mt rtml revenue bill. Tne ad-

ixates
-

uf tUtf mourn. ' tax wr vu-torioj *
and tcu v.ni.ig luter ; ae hv > uu t j.-k a fe-
ccss

-

uu in 3 u uock.

MORE DARK DAYS IS ECPYT

England Takes Office at Oritfeigaa ? In-

dtdgsd

-

b by tie Khtdive.

DEMANDS THAT HE iTKE AN APOLOGY

y

Said to UP nicked by Trance thKhetltre
' Is IKlvrmtueU Nat to Comply with the

jcrj.Jc: t As International larC-

AIBO, Jan. SI. Tb* sitttatloa of aJfsIrs
here aritinar from the Shodive's recent criti-
cisms

¬

ot the Eyptiau array and the British
officers who hare been iastrometiial-
IP orfanizlng the Eyyptains into lair
Ug-hting taateriai , is decidedly scrljus , and
If the khedive persists in his present atti-
tude

¬

, it may even l ad to his removal from
the throne.

The protest which Lord Cromer, the
British consul general and Minister plenipo-
tentiary'made

¬

to the khedive , accompanied ,

it is said , by a demand for au apology , was
wade on the asroct orders of the Earl ot-

Bosebery , the secretary of fctate for foreign
affairs.

Kaglancf H IJctfrmlncl. .

It is now stated here that Lord Cromer
has been instructed to ask the kbedive lo
dismiss Herr Pashivi. On ihe other hand ,

it is stated the khedive has most em-

phatically
¬

refused to submit to tsuch-

a public humiliation , and it is believed by-

ihose who know ihe khedive lhat he will re-

sist
¬

to the utmost the alleged insulting
demands made by the British government.
England is equally determined that the re-

pute
¬

of the British officials and administra-
tion

¬

is directly concerned in the dispute , and
if the khedive remains on the throne , he
will have to make some sort of a retract-

ion.
¬

.

When the sirdar of the Egyptian army ,

Brigadier General Parha , telegraphed to
Lord Cromer , the British minister plenipo-
tentiary

¬

at Alexandria , the khedive had un-

reservedly
¬

irilicised the discipline and eff-

iciency
¬

of the Egyptian troops , Lord Cromer-
imineJlately telegraphed to Lord Roseberry ,

with the result that he was instructed to
take the action already referred tola this
dispatch and which amounts in substance
to a demand for an apology from the khe-
dive

¬

, under threat of removing him from the
throne if be does not do so.

Hacked Cp by 1 . aoc-n.

The English population of Cairo is greatly
excited at the present aspect of ailairs. and
it is distinctly said that the kcedive in doing
what he did acted for a selfish purpose, on
direct promptings , carefully weighed and
discussed , and coming from a foreign power
antagonistic to England , and especially
so far as to tne occupancy of Egypt by Eng-
land

¬

is concerned. It is understood the for-
eign

¬

power referred to as having been be-

hind
¬

the young khedive.ln the attitude he
has assumed toward the Egyption troops
and their English officers is no less than
France , and thai the khedive has been as-

sured
¬

thai he will receive the support of
France should England make any deter-
mined

¬

effort to oust htm from the throne-
.Abbis

.

Pasha , the khedive , is most tena-
cious

¬

of all pertaining to his personal dhr-
nity.

-
. and the previous crisis , which was

really less serious thau the present one.
showed that he was able to resist Lord
Cramer for a long time. .

FOIJ HISMAIICK'S K-

Kitcafirp Preparations .Makln tn Welcome
illin to Germany's Capital.

BERLIN , Jan. 24. It is reported today in
the lobbies of the Reichstag tbat Prince
Bismarck will arrive in Berlin on Friday ,

January 25 , in order to enable him to be
present at the emperor's birlhday celebra-
lion on Jannary 27-

.Ii
.

is now definitsly announced that Prince
Bismarck will arrive in Berlin at noon on
Friday nest , The prince will alight at the
Lehrte or Hanoverian railroad station ,

where he will be received with great pomp.
The route from there will be through the
Brandeburg gate at the west end of the
Cntcr der Linden , to tbe imperial
castle. Special trains will be run to
Berlin on Friday and Saturday , and most
of the cities in southern Germany will be-
decorated. . Berlin wdl also be decorated
and illuminated at night ; the students have
announced their intention of turning oat en-
masse , and windows along tno route leading
to the castle from tha railroad depot are
being rented at high prices. Different
municipal bodies and very many of the Ber-
lin

¬

societies are preparing to honor tbe
chancellor , who , on his way lo Ihe castle ,

will be surrounded by mihlary and princely
pomp of the most elaborate description. In
short , the entry of Prince Bismarck into
Berlin after so loug an absence promises to
draw immense crowds of people to this city
and to be one of the mosi elaborate evenls
ever witnessed in Ihe German capital.

The emperor has addressed a second letter
to Bismarck thanking him for his accept-
ance

¬

of the wine which Ihe eaiperor scnl
him and for his announcement of his iu-

lenlion
-

of visiting him find paying his
respects. In his letler the emperor also
invites Prince Bismarck to attend the im-
perial

¬

birthday fetes. It is reported that
Count von Waldersee proceeded to Fried-
richsruhe

-
at the emperor's desire directly

after the ruconeiliation was decided. One
accouni says tne emperor intended to make
.1 few advances to Bismarck on Christmas ,

but delayed nisflnal decision until last week.
The Politisuho Naehrichten says the om-

pcrur
-

will meel BismnrcK it ihe railway
sratien.

Caprlvl the I * acemttlrr.-
Loxnox

.

, Jan. 24 ASiispitca to the News
from Purls s-iys it is said in thai city that
Cnprivihas bsec the pe iL-emaser between
the emperor and Bismarck.

The correspondent of th ( Telegraph says :

'I learn that Bismarck will coae to this
city as soon as pn sibla after the emperor's
birthday celetHutioA. and th .t he will bd re-
ceived

¬

with the honor aue his rank. He will
reside at tbe royal palace as ibe emperor's-
guest. . After such a gracious message it is
almost impossible ibat. Dr. Schweininger will
intervene to prevent Bijmarc-k coming.1-

BERLIX , Jan. 24. It now appears that
Chancellor von Capri vi ana Baron Marschal
von Bif bars ein. the secretary of state for
foreign affair * , bad previously beau Informed
of Emperor William's intention to send
Colouel von Monks , his aM-de-camp , 10-

Prlaoe BismarcK wilh a conciliatory letter
and a bottle of rare wine , ana so bring about
tne reconciliation w4iich followed tbe visit
of Colonel von Mo.iuc lo FriuUrichsrubr.-

Al
.

the castle preparations art being tnaae-
to receive Prince Bismarck , who will be the
guest of Emperor William during his stay in-
Berlin. . A suite of rooms in tha castle has
already been thrown opea and prepared for
tbe USA of the e-chaa? llor, and aror.vUilnjf
possible will be done lo make his vi&it a-

mtmiprablo one-
.It

.

in understood ihe prince will cordially
support tUe goremment , but auvihin ? like
direct partielpuliou in yoverimitHU affair* Is
far from cottteaitihuum by any of the rurlies
eon -era d. ChrucelJor Von Cuprivi. ac-
cxjrdioir

-
to a report , will remain i-h mellor-

in fact , sod bi position will be in no way
weakened by vhe reooncilkilton between the
ex-rhauceUt r aud Ihe tusporor-

.Flltrrn
.

I'ertiti lu H .
BBKUS. Jan. 94. A dUpalch from Open-

burg
-

- say* a pas* mfdr trmin ealkUl) .viih a-

fr irht iraii * near Samara , Kawla. Five
naphtha truck * were wst nre w> and fifteen
people lei their lives.-

ISxrlttMiiFut

.

lu iH'Imn riilin <ie .
LIINU IN. Jan 5t There was ratu-S excite.-

n.eM
.

iu iUMnciai i nv.fi tolj.v when Un.Jfrs
for tj; : iac * oi ruoue* u luaia

drafts wcn involved. - Tenders ranred from
1 ghilHnc ;! :4 p rwe m S k> iianfcs >| pence.
All the e tenders wa erc refused. Later
tenders from 35.KW ttt 1 shUUng 5 11MB
pence were accepted. _

STILL LTftjIlANUEO.-

Da

.

Gam.i and Mel'oS rorlorn Hope" Stltl-
n C liild nf the tinifrlnntlan.O-

trpvrtgMM.
.

. 1SH. **! ** Jt'KtWtilt >rCM. ]
MOSTB Vjnso. Jan. S. The foltovrinc ad-

vices
¬

vere received llir* today frow Rio de
Janeiro from the AAot-iated j ro i oor-

respoudcnt
-

at that - pital. Th return f
the crack rebel warM p, Aqui laban , to the
bay of Hio de .lafetw has not apparently
chanced th positioa l rn to any degree. It
was believed that the return of tbe Aqulda-
ban would be the sigan for the long aniicl-
pat d attack io foroe QKin tbe trovemmeot
positions at Nirthei ir , and that upon the
result would depentt ti* fa I* of the rebel ¬

lion. This , however, not seem to be
the plan of the rebate , for the great COUP

has not been straw; ana if rumors are to-

b believed , there is <m much likelihood of-

Jiny farther severe fcrhling between the
rebws ana the porenrttiunt forces. This does
not mean that there WM1 not be any pOvvder
burned , for nearly ev ry inornine and every
night there is a so-calie . general engage-
ment

¬

between the reWBs and the troops of
President Peixoto and somr-times Ihe fight-
ing

¬

is quite severe a 4 lasts for some time.
This is especially the * i.e in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Nictneroy , wMch is now garrisoned
by quite a large forct " f guards , supixirted-
by regular troops , add it sems to be the
main object of attack fluon the part of tbe
sailors under Admiral Gama.

All reporls to tee coati-ar.v. there has been
some very lively fighting about Nictheroy-
atx) the government troops deserve praise
for the stubborn mauwSr ia which they have
repulsed the attacks ol the rebels.

Admiral de Mftllo is itill absent from the
Bay of Kio de Janeiro and is said lo be in-

Ihe soulh gathering &a army. Another re-
port

¬

says he is danger .oely Ui at Desterro.
According lo one story he haa been poisoned
by an agent of Poixotc.-

I1OV

.

THE MILLIONS WILL DO-

.1lans

.

of the I2ncllKU >Authorltle for the
IJMterlue of the Navj-.

LONDONJan. . 24. Tbe Admiralty authori-
ties

¬

have completed tLj new ship building
plans calling for the expenditure of 7,000-

000
,-

ana have placed orders for new fifty-ton
guns to supersede Hie sixty-seven ton
breechloaders , which are the principal
armament of the e ist'sc battle ships.-

In
.

addition , Ihe armmeal and h'ttincs of
the war fahins now in hand are being rabidly
pushed forward at the different dockyards
and in the private sal { yards where govern-
ment

¬

ships are being constructed.
The new style of armament is based upon

the principle that tbe next naval war will
be a tet of maneuver' g skill and that coal
endurance will play prominent part in
such tactics. As a result tbe new ironclads
will be superior to any of the existing ships
ia regard to coal capacity , thus rendering
them independent of co.tlms stations at a
critical moment.-

A
.

dispatch to the Ti nes from Hong Kong
comments strongly oi- the fact that "al ¬

though British trafleliere is farahcadof-
lhat of ail other povraa combined , yet the
British war ships herqpnly number fourteen
against a combined Ifrnncn and Russian fleet
of twenty-one vessels. ' } The dispatch con-

cludes
¬

witn Ibe remark that Great Britain
is willfully exposing ier immense eastern
interests to great dange-

r.ncuTixa

.

BELim > TO HEENDEI > ,

t
Reported Application fto Admiral tlenhauj

Credited In l"jlpno Ayre .
Bccxoi ATKE5 , 3anS4. A dispatch re-

ceived
¬

hero from TJio de Janeiro says that
the insurgents are running short of pro-

visions
¬

and that tins' is one of the reasons
vrhich have led Admiral de Gama , as cabled
exclusively to tha 'Associated press yester-
day

¬

, to edter into negotiations with Admiral
Benham , in command of the United States
fleet at Rio de Janeiro , looking to a satisfac-
tory

¬

settlement of the disputes between the
government and the insurgents ihrough his
mediation-

.It
.

is believed here tnat there will be no
further lighting at Ria and that he will be
successful in arranging- matters In a manner
satisfactory to bath siacs.-

A
.

sailor on board the Portuguese corvette
Mindello nas committed suicide by shooting
himself. The cause o * the suicide is said to
have been thai the unfortunate sailor was
laboring under the impression that he had
been unjustly treated by one -of the officers.-
A

.

court of inquiry will investigate the
sailor's death._

UAUUHT | .S - HUltliJDANE.-

Hongh

.

Experience or the baliln ? Vessel
W title RuseofeUlt on tie Atlantic.-

QrEEXeTow.v
.

, Jan. 24. The American ship
Willie Rosenfeldt. Ca plain Dumphy , which
sailed from San Francisco September 15 for
Liverpool , has pat into this port in distress.
Captain Dumphy reiiorts thaf the Willie
Roseufeldt ran into a terrible hurricane on-

Junuarv s , in latitude Si = north , longitude
!it= west. lie adds. lint ihe ship was in ihe-
greatesl danger of being ihrown upon her
beam ends , and only righted after her sails
had been cut away. For several nours she
seemed to be upon the point of foundering ,

her decks being continually flooded oy tte
terrific seas which swept ovnr her, carrving
away her wlieelhouse and everything mov-
able

¬

upon the deck. Two of her crew were
swept overboard and the oaplain and seven
others were badly injured. .The injured
sailors are progressing to wards recovery , bin
the Willie RosonfeHi must be considerably
repaired und procure a numbci of new sails
before she can put to sea again-

.Srrvia

.

Ita a > BW. Cabinet.-
BcLGraiic

.
, Jan. 24. The resignation of-

tbo Gruictis cabinet has been accepted and
a new cabinet has been formed with M-

.Simiets
.

as premier and minister of foreign
affairs.-

An
.

ukase was reid at the afternoon sil¬

ling nf ihe Skupstcluaa , proroguing the
Servian Parlia men t. The liberal progress 1st
leaders have promised to support the new
ministry. A decree srlll ba issued this week
granting amnesty for political offunses and
thereby quashing the impeachment of the
A . akumovichsi

ALL EbClI'lCn IIVT O.V.-

E.Accttlpnt

.

In n K-iutm lLiue Not So .Seriou-
sn: It .Mlctu HHVB )tr n-

.FOHT
.

SCOTT, Kan. . Jan. i'J. Last evening ,

as the men in ihe ml e }ust west of here
were about to ijuit week it caved in. There
were but seven men in the vem portion
and five escaped vvlihout serious injury.
work was at once beg-on , and by 10 o'clock
owe of the remaining jnea was dug out uoto-

parntively
-

unharmed. Jle reported the sev-
enth

¬

man , Joe Bolln er, crusbod under a-

huee rock. Tha whole force is digging to-
tlud his raoains _

a tlKT (tf K-

Tlmn I ,not > -ne < t Safe and They Itob-
tlm C'u li Druwnr a iU l icp. pv-

.IvASftisCiTT.
.

. Jan. S4. A Gutnrie , OkU ,

special to the Siar *nj' : At Pawnee , fit teen
ttiila * northeast of JJAM three members of
the Daltoe Bans rodoTBto town and entered
the bunk , tat finding the uate locked with a
time lock took fWKJ from the ootii drawer und
rode away , carr inp tbe cashier on s horte
three miles iut. the country atid oompeiiiug
him lo walk back.

tt
IMoprrrrrkt U iu UUooanln.-

GKEEN
.

BAT , Ww : , Jn . 24. John Blum awl
Mrs. Pauline Markue , SB eltming ooople
from New York , were ar ?st d at a private
bourding boutc in Green Bay itits momim. .

They had ihrec trunks CUea with jewelry
va'uc-Uat' ifS.UUU.

'! * cou l.will be Held
until the woci-ii's husb-t d urnvet froia-
ItW VlTlf.

EIGHT BURNED TO DEATH

Terrible Pate of lacuribly laaae Patiasti-
in the Absence of Guards.

HOLOCAUST IN AN IOWA PC03 HOUSE

CrarjlamntEi of the Iloone County llo -
pitul. Unable in Kucnpr Iroui Their Oils ,

M.leral ly I'ert li One Left to
Tell the Tula.-

BOOSE.

.

. In. , Jan. 54. [Special Teltcram to-

THB B EI. I The bv.ilding on the Booae
county poor farm la which the incurably in-

svaws

-

were conflned was burned down at 10-

o'clock last night and eicht of the nine In-

mates
¬

were burned to death. Only one
woman. Mrs. Ittbbara , escaped from the
burning building and pave the alarm to
Steward Halcomb , who was in the mam
building adjacent. It was then too lute to
save the insane people , and the main build-
ing

¬

was saved only by great effort. The
steward says he banked the fires in the
furnace about 9 o'clock and docs not know
bow the fire originated unless from a defec-
tive

¬

flue.
The dead are :

MAHV TrcKKH.
JOHANNA SN1GGS ,
ANNA SunKKUKUO.
CHRISTINE ANDEUON .
CHRISTINE l'ET USOX ,
MK5. M'OTT ,
TOM LEAS Kit-
.JOs'EWl

.
CUA1G-

.It
.

aB a Tire Trap.
The pqor farai , on which is tbe insane

hospital , is located seven miles from this
city and word concerning the disaster did
not reach here until 10 o'clock
this morning. The building burued
was an old two-siory frame structure
which was as dry as tinder. To add lo the
inflammable nature of the place many of the
partition walls were padded with cotton and
some of ihe bed clothing was of collon bat-
ting

¬

three inches thick. This was be-

cause
¬

only the incurable insane who had been
returned from the state asylum were kept
there. These patieals were nearly all vio-
lent

¬

and the great amount of cotton padding
was to prevent them injuring themselves.

The building was heated by a furnace
whictiwas last summer condemned by a
local expert as unsafe , but no attention had
apparently been paid to this warning and
last ntsht s tire undoubtedly re-

sulted
¬

from neglect to replace ihe
furnace with a batter one. It is thoughn to-

be certain thai the fire started from a de-

fect
¬

in the furnace , as there were no stoves
in any of the roams and great care was er-
ercised

-

that no matches should be allowed
in the building-

."otmil
.

> Too Liite.-

Mr.

.

. Holcomb , the steward , says he first
knew of the fire when alarmed by Mrs. Hib-
bard.

-

. the only inmate who escaped from the
ouilding. He was in the main building
which stands but three feet distant from
the "crazy' ' houss. When he got out doors
flames were bursting from all the
-windows of the frame structure
-and it was a mass of flames inside.-
He

.

burst opan a door, but was driven back
by the flumes which in a few minutes had
bamed the building to the ground. The
main building was saved by pouring on
water vrbirh the heat of the fire melted
from a huge snos- drift alonside Ihe build ¬

ing. No one saw the eicht people who
were burned to dealh , and whether they
made any effort to escape can never be-
known. . There seems to have been no at-
tendant

¬

of any kind in the building where
the insane people were locked up-

.BLAZES.

.

.

Several HesUlcncru mid Business Houses
Destroyed During the liilziardG-

KAXP liijufD , Jan. 2i [Special to THE
BCE. ] In the midst of a raging blizzard fire
broneout last nighlal 7:30: in Troyer's un-

dertaking
¬

establishment , consuming the en-
lire stock , said to be worth 53,300 , and build-
ing

¬

, valued at 1103. The fire departmeni
responded promptly , though the thermom-
eter

¬

registered more than 20 degrees
below zero. S. J. Ferguson , an adjoining
grocer , lost J200 by the removal of stuck and
water , and John Herman , grocer , adjoining
on the other side , about the same amount. J.-

C.

.

. Troyer & Son have insurance for f 2SOU.

Herman's loss is covered .by insurance. S.-

J.

.

. Ferguson had no insurance. The origin
of Ihe fire was Iho falling of a lamp. Over
fifty caskets were destroyed. The only
thing saved were the remains of C. A. Web-
ster

¬

, who died at the hospital a few days
ago , whose only relalion , a sister , lives in
Wisconsin , and the interment of whose re-

mains
¬

was to have taken place yesterday ,
but was postponed ou account of the bliz ¬

zard.Troyer & Son had 3300 insurance on the
slock and i. 00 ou Ihe building , divided
equally belwecn the London , Lancashire
company and North British Mercantile.F-

UEMOXT
.

, Jan. 24. [ Special to TUE Bnc.j-
Aboul 9 o'clock lasl nignl fire was dis-

covered
¬

in the confectionery store of Mrs.-
L.

.
. C. Collier, on Main street , caused by tne

explosion of a gasoline stove , :uid the flames
soon spread to the adjoining millinery store
of Mrs. J. K. Kondrick. On account of the
extreme cold weather there was some delay
in * the firemen getting to work , but when
work was begun the department did well
and soon got the fire under control. The
confectionery store is a total loss , both
stocic and building , and tte millinery stock
was mostly moved out , but the household
effecls wen ; nearly all destroyed , as well as-
ibe building. The goods of M. V. Colman
were damaged some by moving , but the fire
did not reach the store builuiug in which he
was located with his notions , stationery ,

etc. Loss estimated eli stouk and buildings
alxnat $3,000 , fullv insured.-

BEATIIICE
.

, Jan. 24. [ Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] Tbe residence of A. C. Wallace.
six miles uortn of the city , was destroyed by
fire during yot-terduy afternoon's blizzard.-
Tlie

.
loss in house and contents is between

Si.OOO and 43,00:1: Amount of insurance un-

known
¬

, The fire resulted from a defective
flue.

NEBRASKA CITT , Jan. 24. [ Spwial Tele-
gram

¬

to THB BKE. ] The resiaenoe of G. W.
Butt, occupied by William Pfiaeging- , burned
this morning with contents. Losg on house
SKK , on household goods f1,300 ; lully insured.

.Vimi'ticnljIlunxul the Cliurch.-
ST.

.
. LOCH , Jan. 2t The German Lutheran

church at Salisbury und Floriasant , ] n the
north wust ru suburbs of the city , caught
fire in some unKnown manner thin morning
about 8 o'clock aud was completely de-
stroyed.

¬

. Lous $fi5.1KK ; insurance. 40000.
The church was a uew one , and as the cot-
iprezuuoii

-
nod builders hare lieen in UUput-

eevir since its completion , the police will in-

vestigate
¬

thoroughly.-

C'oukuiiii

.

i it 1'urm llonge.-
BfK.XE

.
, la. , ,lan. 34. [Special Tebwrram to-

TUE DEC. ] Tbe lara houte of WUUam
Aides , four mita * west of this city , buruaa-
to the ground at mUnighl with all its con ¬

tents. Ko out was injured. The fire caugtit
from a defective flue. I OM. * lMJ.-

liotvl
.

. Cola , Jan. Sl. lh* Lanur hotel
sad ltt plant of the I Jirnar Sparks ww t d*.
stroyed by fire this inurniuj. The lots is a.

little over *lO.triJ-

.I'nlvfirklty

.

l.at < r.iiurr Kurao-
t.lul.Jua

.

. .4.TL - jrriyt tne-

ra
-

ji. of iviu i. .. . . . . . -- . LJ ,

atn cost of 1090,000 , was
. The equipment , m vtian-

tiflc.
-

. was proton&y the most
United Stale * . It was cow-
pted

-
only last Fndy.

More tn I'.pilt the l'r lill > lllon Ainentl-
IIIt

-
; lalrHilnrnt.-

DK
.

MOIM : , ,In. 94.fS{ cml Telegram
t TH BBE. ] Representative Coor-or of-

Montron r.r county introduced in the hout-
a Joint resolution providioe for threiuo -

mission of a constitutioq.il amaodment l> ro-

hlbitinir
-

the manufacture and snJe of la-

Uixicatinp
-

liquors. The retolution is
identical in terms with the amendment
adopted in Jb A Bills were introdncad-
in the hou c : By Watkins < t y-

rcqne.Mprolubitinir the location of came-
teriec

-
within tbe limits of lacorpor Md-

townt er citie* ; by Itocd. to revise the school
laws ; by Byers. lo abolish capitnl punish-
ment

¬

; by Djwell , flKltur the following sl-
arics

-
in diitt* of ibe first class and counties

having ovt-r 25.KK( ) inhabitants , : Sheriff.
*3.<U ; recorder. *2r.03 : justices of the peace ,
? l.V0 ; constables. ii.OJO-

.In
.

the Senate By Ivilburn , providing for
free text books for district schools-

.Trjrtns

.

t ISrl-ic A4 nit Artjonnimeit."-
DESVBR , Jan. S4. For tbe purpose of

bringing about an 'adjournment of tbe
house, Representative Carnahan today
gave notice of his intention to move that no
bills Oe received after tomorrow evening.
The greater portion of the day was con-
sumed

¬

in discussing the bill which amends
the chattel moittrape law so as to prevent
exorbitant interest bsiag collected.

The supreme court vent in an opinion that
the legislature need not confine itself to the
lelter'of ihe governor's call in ihe matter of-
delails , bat ran go outside the matters
mentioned , exhausting the general subjects
named in the cal-

l..v.irt

.

.v. i jnJAj.it w TX.IUS.-

Kesolutlon rrjrlni Cong-rem to Take Action
cxi tile > lrurug uu Ciuml introtltifetl.W-

ASUISOTOX
.

, Jan. 24. The second days'
session of the National Board of Trade be-

gan
¬

at the Shorehani this morning.
The Portland Oregon Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

had offered a resolution urging upon
congress to take such action as will secure
the construction of the Nicaraguan canal.
The consideration of the resolution was
made a special order for Thursday after-
noon

¬

and Senator Morgan of Alabama will
be itivited to address the convention.-

A
.

proposition that a bimiUr invitation be
extended to tne members of the cabinet pro-
voked

¬

much discussion , Mr. Wilder Smith
of New York mating the point that such an
invitation was perversive of the rules of
etiquette which prevailed.-

He
.

thought the cabinet would not care to
listen to Mr. Morgan's remarks , however
eloquent they might be , and added thai if-
Ihe board wished lo communicate with the
president and officials they should visit
them and not send them an invilalion. The
proposition *rns withdraxvn.

The resolution providing that emigrants of
good moral conduct and moral condition be-
admntoa io the United States , whether
under contract or otherwise , was over-
whelmingly

¬

defeated ,
A resolution was adopted providing for a

committee to call on the president , the sec-
retary

¬

ol stntc and congress with a view to
removing the consular service from partisan
politics.

Resolutions asking congress to take such
action as will secure the largest itnssible ex-
tent

¬

of trade and reciprocity with Canada
were presented jnd will bo taken up to-

morrow.
¬

. - - -

.-

YCrevier Heirs and Tfoeir Connection trith
the Ittt tKisi I % tare.-

ST..P.jrL
.

. , Jan. 24. The mailer of proceed;
ings to perpetuate testimony in the claim
made by Brisbin it Jewell against the big
estate of Norman W. Ivittson has concluded.
Yesterday was presented the agreement or
contract entered into by Sophia Crevier on
the one hand aad Lawyers Brisbin & Jew-
ett

-
on the other. This morning Daniel Mur-

phy
¬

, oounsel for the estate , in the mailer of-
Ihe claim , had incorporated into Iho record
a formal disclaimer signed by Sophia Cre-
vier

¬

, in which she says plainly that she was
never married to Mr. KittFon. and that she
made no claim against the Kittson estate.-
Mr.

.

. Murphy said ibis morning : "This is
not a controversy between the Crevier heirs
and the Kittson ejstate ; it is between Mr-
.Brisbin

.
ana Mr. Jewell and the estate.

They claim the disclaimer made by Mrs.-
Crevier.

.

. as above , does not invalidate any
rights which they had previously acquired
from her ; thai she could not by a later aff-
idavit

¬

or statement part with what she had
assigned to thoci. The Crevier heirs make
no claim whatever. * '

o

Lead City Hunk Olllcliil K.vplalns Hit Nu-

rncrouH
-

Dt'liUcatlmit , .

Siorx FAIAP. S. D. , Jan. 24. [ Special le-

THE BCE.J In his wjitlen confession , now in-

Ihe hands of Naiioaal Bank Esaminer Dia-
mond

¬

, Alexander Ross , lale cashier of ihe-

Firii National bank of Lead City , says that
his peculations date back about eight years ,

or shortly after he assumed the management
of the bank. The money taken he used not
in tbe wheat pits of Chicago und Neiv York ,
as was suspected , but in local mining stocks
and mining ground. Ho also lived in : i lavish
manner. He does not divulge the mode of
stealing nor docs be attempt to tell how he
managed to fool trio bau ) ; examiners wno
from lime to time examined the books. Since
his incarceration lloss has ref'ised to see
anybody , with the exception of his wife , to
whom he is greatly attached. Ho sits in his
ceil the picture of desiuir. He has noi as-

yel secured an altorney. The penalty for
the crime to which he hat confessed is five
years , minimum , and ten years , maximum.

- ir.j.vr ro Jtn .iirtiiTTizi ) .

Oultthoiua Detniicral * .Meat In ;i ntntchaotl-
Cinvsntluti. .

PEHKT , OkL. Jan. 24.The democratic
stalehood convent ion , with IsO delegates
from nearly all the counties , assembled
today and elected Hun. W. M. Melton-
chairman. . Henylutious w-ere adopted
thai ii is Uia sense of the poe pi u-

of Indian and Oklahoma territories
irrespective of wrty , that said territories
should be admitted into the union at this
ee&sion nf congress : thai the lines of Okla-
homa

¬

fUouia bo &o extended as to include
the five civilized Indian tribes in the said
nnw state HB befct fur ihu interests cf all
inn-lies eooccrnod , as wull as, lha surround-
ing

¬

commonwealths.-
KSorts

.

were made to add to these resolu-
tions

¬

; i rider suiting thut "we desire state-
hood

¬

us abuve described or none at all , " Out
it was voted down-

.Sovurclcii

.

co-
ASPES , Cola. , Jan. 24. The foilovrin ? tele-

gram
¬

was sent last nUjht to >iastcr Work-
man

¬

Sovereign :

( JiuuniMi : l : M >Ii-e l That we unan) ioniy-
eudorae jour proposed uiforu. to jirovunt the
twreuiry > ( tlio trowMiry iM.uli g liorcrBtupiili-
KHid *, uiul tt'e freely plodst our aid *liuulcj you
w wi iu TUu duKtrin-iluii u( uur IIUJR.T cur-
rency

¬

und the detnum tixutiun o { In r link
dtiktitivi'd ino t of tiie nioui-y of ilie tK ui> lt . To-

Juritur uucUi'U Ili.-ui ultfi u tiuuaeu U.'W
would be wari uiun ad.liu ,; Insult M injury.-

ItSXMS
.

I OVK'IV , WikU'r VV.ll'klDKU.-

ST.
.

. #AKA KxiarivT , Hcui' liuj sMrruiiiry Local

liiia ltt w Hi Ilritl.li Money.-
DKXVEK

.

, Jan. Si. A yujU t of iinclih-
eapiuliste. . headed by the I-oodou hou of-

Moualain Walton , hare puM-hAMM th
BoW mine nenr Black Hawk for
For i r titv yeuri ttMt raioo tu* produ.'Oii
from SW.U.MJ iu i u.d.'J a j aur. The ore iu-

at ihe day of UMBkfvr wii fkilm.iiud-
II toil * . Valaod Ul !f4K'mj) ' FiHor all

* -* ui niiuinz uuj ni.liinj l n I boc-n
Tin jt

MEET IN TIIE ARENA

Owbati aad HitoVl Will Facs in thj KJ.M-

Prapani by tie Olub.

SHERIFF BTOWDIR'S HAKU3 ARE TIED

Ht OoaW Ha. Intsrf r* witk the Fi jut if He
Wanted to HOT-

.JJDGE

.

CALL ISSUES THE WJSCT101-

Dn7il! (Hub Pia& Itrif Under the Protx-
t a of an Equity Oourt.

JACKSONVILLE PREPARING F01 THE FV Y-

Cltl.en. . nmt Visitors Alike Oetthic Kcatlj lo
Gather at the Fair Grinuuts Tu.-

lUiTtiuon
!

. l.atrkt Ncu
from the 1'rinclp.ilii.T-

ACK.

.

. Kumu.E , Fla. , Jan. 24 Spr , .1

Telegram to THE But. ] A irrr L j ,3-

crowc has congrepiled in Jacksiniu . ' i j-

fnucy are herein force from New Yon. ti'-

Frisco. . The hotels are all craa.xcl t3-

overflowins : and broaitias ioom is atA
premium in all of the private otararh-
ouses. . The llllle, forbidding narrow stitt's
are Jammed with a jostlm ? mass. The
eastern and northern and western sports
hare literally captured all of the flrst-ci.isn
hotels , saloons and oifcs. Itinerant ban- *
are making night hlaeous from everj corner
nnj balcony , and it is doubtful whether Ilia
ancient burp will ever recover from tha-
cataclasm .she is. undergoing , arid , thins of-

it , the cause for all this unprecedented tur-
moil

¬

is the fuel thnt Circuit JuJce Ca * ! bui
checkmated Florida's righteous govern ir v
declaring that prize fighting is legal in iha
flowery land of Ponce de Leon.

set the Conutrr Afire.
The decision was handed down at exact'r'

5:05: this afternoon , and the town has betti-
in a delirious state of excitement ever sirtv.-
Tbe

.
decision embodies an injunction against

interference by city or state authorities With
the proposed tight between Charlie Mu.-hi ! l-

and Jini Corbett , and it will now surcli ior.ii-
ofl at the fair grounds arena at prorucLj I-

o'clock tomorrow. The governor , situ-e Judge
Call's decision , has telegraphed the Davul
club that he has taken a graceful tuia o
and has washed his hands of the a3a r

The court room was uackod to suffocation ,

ard when the lovely lrp-.il luminary declared
himself tUe crowd broke lorth in to frenzied
yells of rejoicing , and a franlio
rush was made for the doors. Rjaud
after round ofcheers went up,
until shortly the whole town and
immediate country round aSout seemed to
have gone wild. Attorney General Lsir.ar ,

after innumerable titt mpts to mains him-
sell beard , finally captured tbo court's at-

tention
¬

after the injunction had been granted
and asked for further time to file answer
and move todlssolve the injunction-

.Judce
.

Call granted the time , but in the
same virtually declared it would belove' *
labor lost."

Denver Kil Smith U Tliere.-

In
.

the Pullman with tne coming down
were "Denver Ed Smith ," and a Jolly boy ho-

is. . Paul Jourdan of Denver , .lack Maltby cf
Kansas City , Marks Gumbert of Evansviilo
and a crowd of Philadelphia and New York
snorts. Denver Ed was the life of the party
and tomorrow afternoon , backed up by from
$10,000 to S2jOQO , will challenge tha winner
of the big purse.

The governor of Florida is not tha only
governor who is seeking notoriety through
the prize fighters , as Governor Nortnen of
Georgia is straining every nerve and sinew
to get in the push. Wo met him at Wa > -

cross this evening at the head of tba-
Waycross Rifles , whom he was personahv
stationing along the Florida line to prevent
Mitchell aud Corbett from breaking into the
red clay and stunted pine bolt to maul cac ti-

other. . The governor told mo that ho would
send every mother's son of us , principals. ,
lookers on. renor ters aud all , to the pen fr
life if wcTisred desecrate Georgia's sacred
soil with our presence-

.Mactirkou

.

npremely CoullJeiit.
1 have Just had a brief conversation with

Bat Masterson and Jack Fogarty , both of
the Mitchell contingent. They are b tli m
high spirits. Bat Masterson says Charlia
will win cs surely as the sun shines , whlJa
Jack more conservatively declares that be
has a magnificent chance. It is surpris-
ing

¬

to sec and hear so rr.jih-
in favor of Mitchell on all hands , but in tlu
Globe and Placid pool rooms Corbett is
quoted at $100 to (40 , and even money that
Mitchell is knocked out in twenty rojnas.
Thus far there hasn't been 2.5W tc' in all
the rooms combined. The Globe hasjt
posted f30! to MOO that Corbett docs not n. .

The takers are on their way here via u.a
local freight. There will be no bcui :; ,;
here , or at least that Is present inJ'-at us.-

AS

.

SUKI3 A TAXES-

.Xothln

.

; but an Alituluto riuilk Cuu Sr !

tliR Kitlil > " ' .

JACKsosTiij-m , Jan. 21. If neitb. r ( vr'jr-t
nor Mitchell falls down or iuus . vu > ilunj
will be a priae fight here toraom

Judge Call ot the circuit f ui t has 'te-
Glared himself upon the (juestioti of 'aw c 1
has said there ii no legal rt-isur, ..fi o

fight should not beheld in the anna Jat .-
win vill e-

.Tbp
.

niemDersof the city coum-U have c-

elarfKt
-

in effect that the city of Jacks r.-c .",
officially speaking , will free that thf QJT 1

club has a permit for the fight aua tbsta
gloves ao not weigh less than five o * u s

Governor Mitchell bus pone upon rc r't
through Attorney General l imar. wlr sa , . *

that now the matter having been sett eH ! y
the oouris , ho will not declare tuartui ia "
in JaekMmriU *. The aiilitia , wh rh lal
boon brought hfre lo suppress the fi ht w I
very probably attend it, a fcp UHl rate cf t ' )

each huvioff been made for it In
spur of lite statement that the 1 r t
battalion was oH r td out lar y-

it dirt not put in au Kppeamuce. cv n ' ' t
Jai kwuviile ooinpany act being ia. " l ")

duty further tbun to awcinbleatttif urr. ry
for & few minu'.Li KIU ! then the r ' ti-

retureixl to their rekp ctSva residi-n.-cs Js-

II * UttdcrKlood oaio of the outside cor. pu' . :

ol the battalion were under arxs: t tUa
order to move was ttot glren.-

A

.

it UUfttualok Krinurrti-
Tne city ' ouncil of Jackson-rule res ini-

Vo aicet in spoolul n-tilua lathe m ri f . i
rounder the *it'iatioo in ul. Ua var .-

1aspects. . Vu' a * tt.is action was dr 'eJ . i-

Hifore u vriif UarneU that theK t , !l-

dc.c.ra uca tot M deUaro


